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MRW ADVERTISEMENTS.

RIFLES, SHOT-GUN- S, REVOL- -
vers. .,

materials of ever kind. Write for Price
List, to Great Western Gnn Works. Pitts
burgh, IV. Army guns and revolvers bought

iraaca lor. Agenu wantea. ' . 4S-4-

AGENTS CANVASSEBH
m. seeking profitable' employment should

auuresa me Acme ijioen Marker U, ( Bar-
clay St.. X. Y. for full nartioulam of the

j eflTectire .levice ever invented for lodeli - On
n;aikmg clothing and printing visitingcards. None will regret inrestiftiting ;his.

d

PSYCHOLOGIC Fascination or Soul
by Herbert Ham-

ilton, B. A. How to use this poiver ( which
possess) at ' wiil. Divination, Spiiitual-is-

Sorceries, Dpmonolopy, and a thousand
Other wonders. Price by mail $ 1 25, in cloth ;
paper covers $1.00. Copj free to agents only. 1

$1,000 monthly easily made. Address T.W.
EVANS, Pob. 41 S. 8tb Street Phibdelphia, its
P- - d the

rWVIHS IS XO HUMBUG !i By sending 3li9 Cents
with age, height, color of eyes and hair, you
will receive by return mail, a correct picture

your future husband or wife, with .name
and date of marriage. Address W, FOX,

v. .urawer, flo.Z4 r ultonyille.fl. if . 45-J- td

Profitable Employment.
We desire to ngage a few more Agents to
sell the World Kenownea improved BUCK.
JS1LJS SEWING MACHIKE, at a liberal sal- -

ary or on Commission. A Horse and Wagon
given t. Agents. Full particulars furnished

application. Address W. A. HEVnRn.
SON A CO., General Agents, Cleveland, Ohio,

ok iioais, no. t , . 4a-4w- d i

AGENTS WANTED FOR

1SL1 AS it is.
An entirely new authentic, exhaustive and
standard work, eminently adapted to the
times. It fully uncovers the whole Romish
system and exposes its insidious workings to
secure full control. Extra Terms for the
West. CONN. PUBLISHING CO. HART
FORD, CCNN. 45-4-

18 A PURE
BLACK TEA

with the Green Tea Flavor;
Warranted to snit all tastes
For tale everywhere, in our

"trade-mark- " vound and
half pound packages onlt. And for sale whole
sale only by the (treat Atlantic and Pa
cific Tea Co., 8 Church St.. New York. P.
O. Box 5506. Send for Tea-Nec- tar Circu
lar. ' 45-4-

A Chance for Agents.
want a situation cs gent, local

traveling, with opportunity to makeii to zo per day seiiinir our new 7
White Wire Clothes Lines ?

last forever ; sample free, Send
tor circular. Address at once Hudson River
Wire Works, cor. Water St. A Maiden Lane,
A. X., or 346 W Kannolph St. Chicago.' "45-4-

$300 offered by propria-f- .
M tor of Dr. 8age's Catarrh

'f Eemedyjbr an incurable
case of" Cold in B'.ad"

W Ozena or Catarrh Sold
lnfbydraggiBtBitBOc

mantenlmyell t.,3.
'" "bee hero, mister,' said a lad

''driven up a tree by a ferocious
dog; 'If yoa don't take that dog
sway, I'll eat up all your apples.' To

A boy being asked the meaning
the word amateur, said it was a

man what sliDDed ud and wasn't
jawed for it. , ;

'Gerty, my dear, said a teacher
one of J her pupils, you have

a very good little girl to-

day. Yes'm; I could not help be-

ing good, I bad a stiff neck, said .

Gerty, with perfect seriousness.

A little irirl bavins noticed that
after her mother's toilet there waa
invariably a sprinkling of powder

me carpet, observed on seeingthe snow the other morning 'See,
mammsi we angels Have been

deriz - t
:

A little Dan bury girl, when ask- -!

by her mother about suspicious.1:41. L!i. I L ' 1ihub unco ia ioe Biues 01 a dozen
choice apples, answered, Perhaps. .t k. a
uHmmi' iney nave Deen rrost-bi- t-

ten, it was o cold last night. , The
mother retreated.

A little Methodist boy. who had
JM 1M. .1 J 1 -ucaru it muuaer auouc lour aum-!me- ra,

being asked by his mother
he would not like to have wings

and be an ; angel, replied, 'No,
mother I would rather be a hawk
and live on chicken.'

A candy boy passing through a
met a cross old gentleman,
says: Pop corn, pop corn!

Hain't got 'any teeth, angrily
replied the man.

Gum drops! gum dropscalls the
smart uoy. ,. . , ,

Marriage enlarges the scene for
happiness or misery; the marriage

love ts pleasant, the marriage
interest, easy; and a marriage

where both meet, happy.
God made both tears and laush--

ter.'and both for kind purposes;
for aa laughterjenables mirth and
surprise to breath freely, so tears
enable sorrow to vent itself pa-
tiently. Tears hinder sorrow from
becoming dispair, nnd : laughter is
one or. me very privileges of rea-
son.

A New York cotemporarv savs
that, at the annual examination
recently of a certain school not
more than fifteen miles from Bos-
ton, the master asked lone of the
scholars: 'What the Pilfframsfcame
ever to America in?' tnd bad his
equanimity somewhat disturbed by
tne reply, 'two steamer!' . Turn-
ing to another scholar he endeav
ored to set matters right by ask-

ing When the Pilgrame- - landed?'
and was again floored by the an-
swer I860.' ,

a young mamaa man was re
marking to some ladies that

.
it was

m. vme women wno ran auer tne men,
when his wife indignantly said,
you konw my dear,. I never ran
after you. That m&y be, he re
plied, but you took mighty good
care not to get out of the way!

Dr. Guthrie, in a recent address.
itold a very suggestive story to
to thit effect. A friend of bis
questioning a little boy, said.
When your father and mother for-

sake, you Johnny do you konw
wd ill fakir a vrsn nn9 iYkm mlw

nuVgnm unv j UJ A VO Ol a ay

said he. 'And who?' said his friend.
The police was Johnny's an--
ewer.

Little Annie was very anxious
to possess a sring of gold beads

'which belonged to her. . grandmoth- -.i .i ? i i. i;er. wuu uiu nut cuumuer ih expe-
dient to give them to her. One
day the child went and stood at

,the old lady's knee and after look-- 1
ing alternately at her and the
beads, said, with great solemnity.
Grandma I think if you were to
die, I should . be perfectly satiss

jfied. ::'-:y-

A new English edition of the
prayer-bo- ok changes, by a typo-
graphical error.the verse in Psalms
"Thou hast broken my bonds" in-(- to

"Thou hast broken my bones."

There are at present 100 miles of
block ice on the Hudson ten inch-e- a

thick, and ice men state that
.'such a surface has not been known
,fbr years. .

A Curious Latter.

Frienda Sir, frienda
stand your
I

A
bearing disposition,

man the world
contempt . whilst the

ridicule
ambitious

""are
ANSWER. ;

'Sin: Between friends, I under
stand your overbearing disposi
tion. A man even with the world
is above contempt, whilst the am-

bitious are beneath ridicule.

: The idea in which many persons
indulge, that there is little intern
perance in France and other wine
growing countries is ahown, to be
a delusion, by recently published
statistics. - Dr. Husson says that
the annual consumption of ardent
spirits in France roaa from 69,000
litres in 1825 to 180,000 litres 1851,
or from eight litres for each man,

- It kaa heeUce aad rerreaUna 1
A

Of) 1

SEVERAL PAPERS CLAIM
be "The BEST Newspaper Pnb--llsh- ed ;,.

in Eastern Indiana;' GnnBut owing to a generous modesty '
on our part, ,we only claim '

ur

"fti Mad mm," onl
bly

To be among the best, if not

THE BEST Here! all

Subscription Price, In Advance,

on.
JOB PRINTING

Basinets Cards Wedding Car
Shipping Cards, Visiting Cards, of
nauroaa uaras, uau vards,
Visiting Cards, Invitation Card, 1
Address Cards, c, a
Bill Heads, , Bills of LadingBusiness Cards, Letter Heads,
Checks, , . Envelopes,
Drafts, Statements, Ao. .

Entrance to Office, 228
on

,

Maw Street, Sd door East of the
Citizens' Bank.

AfOrders thankfully receaad and promptly
attended to. Address,

IB. W.
, Editor and Publisher

fOR SALE. A House and Lot 44 feet
front.situated on South Front Street. It is
offered on fair and reasonable terms, and is
unincumbered. It is a Terr convenient House

plenty of room in good repair good el-l- ar,

stable, Ac. Inquire, for terms, Ae. at
the Palladium Office. Feb. 18.1871.

FREE TO BOOK AGENTS.
We will send a handsome Prospectus of our
New Illustrated Famiiy Bible, containingover COO fine Scripture Illustrations to any
jook Agent, ireeot cnarge. Address na-
tional Publishing Co., Chicago, III., Cincin-
nati, Ohio, or St. Lcnis, Bio. 42-4- tr .

TREMONT HOUSE,
JOHN ELLIOTT Proprietor,

CORNER OF FIFTH AAD MAIH
Richmond, Ind.

WEW STORE.
Entire? New Stock!

DEALER IN

Dsry Goods
Gents Furnishing Goods,

mm mm
Garael!si

Oil Cloth,
idLA.TTIIsrC3-S- , -

WINDO W SHADES:
' Lace Window Curtains;

270 .
1 Richmond. Ind.

April 29, 1871. 7t
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OF THE '

Stomach,
ILiver and

ISlood,
TOGETHER WITH DISEASES OF

11.1 HID CI111DREII

No. 265 West Seventh-st- .,

Cinciaaati, Ohio.

TIT
W w E art now treatincr many of the most

aevere and stubborn cases of Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaints with onequaled saeeess.
Oar nede of treatment is the most scientific
and modern now in nse. It is an undeniable
fact tbat many of the following diseases arise
from Liver Complaints, vis : Dyspepsia,
Kidney Disease, Inflamed and ultimately U1- -'
cerated Son Throat, Catarrh and Consump-
tion ; also the various diseases peculiar to
females. It is unwise, then, for those who
have any of the various forms of Liver Com-

plaints to delay treatment for a single day
while relief ia within your reach, for what
may now seem incipient in its character may
very soon develop itself into an incurable and
complicated disease.

We have cured thousands of these cases in
every form, and ate therefore able to realise
their frequency, and are acquainted with the
true mcde of treatment.

Office and residence, SOS West Seventh --at.
Office bonrs from 9 to 12, from 2 to 4, and

irom to v. , . . sa-- lr

UOTE a SWAINS,
PHOTOGRAPHIC ARTISTS

Are prepared to do all kinds of work in
heir line of hasiness,and in

THE DGOT OTYLE!
AT THSIB QALLBBIB8

S04, and 300 Bfain-St- ., Third Stotf

Corner Main and Fifth Streets

Richmond, Ihdiaka.
elftf

M S VXU
'OF ; - j

EXCELLENT FARMING AND
.SPLENDID

PINE LANDS,
FOR SALE.

which are One Thousand Millions
Pino Timber, "and Incxhaosti- - '

ble Qnantilies of Maple, r
lleeeh. Elm, Ash

Hemlock,
oav, rT'The grant of lands to the Grand Rapids A

Indiana Railroad Company, to build their
Road from Fort Wayne, Indiana, to Traverse

J W ... ... . .uy ana aacainaw, aiicnigan, comprises in
farming lands every vaiiety of soil, from
rich clay loam, to the light sandy, and

they are found in that section of Michigan, u
north of the oity of Grand Rapids, and con
tiguous to the great fruit belt on the eastern
shores of Lake Michigan, now being rapidly
developed by railroad and other enterprises.

The Pine Lands are situated on the Mus
kegon Manistee, Pere Marquette, White, Pine,
Tamarack, Flat and Rouge Rivers, and lying
twenty miles on either side of the surveyed
line of said road, and are in the heart of the
Pine Section, from which Chicago is so
largely supplied. - "'

Farming Lands are sold to actual set--!
tiers, on Credit, one quarter down, balance

j yearly payments, interest 7 per cent. Per
sona desirous of locations for farms Will, tin
application at the Office, in (.rand Rap
ids, be furnished with Tickets over the)
Road, entitling them to Return of Fare,
in the event of purchasing any of the Com

pany's farming land. For information about
the lands, prices, location, Ac., address . ,

WM. A. HOWARD.
Land Cortmissioner, -

Tith Perfm. Grand Rapids, Mich
40to26a.PJULCOt

Lher;,7iriii.ah

STABLE.
:o:

BTO-ll- O

South Franklin-St- ,

BICHNOXD, INDIANA.

-- :o:

ID: IIIGIILEY

n3-6- Proprietor

Poultry, Game, Furs, &c
Information concerning prices and full in

structions for dressing Poultry for this mar
ket cheerfully given by

TATEM & DAVENPORT,
Produce Commission Merchants. Nos.

1, 3, and 4 Delaware Ave-
nue Market.

PHILADELPHIA.
Having ample facilities ami experience, we

feel able to please our consignors. 42 4tr.

WILL. M. CARLETON,
ACTHOB OF .

Betsey and I are Out, "
EDITS AND WRITES FOB

The Detroit Weekly Tribune,.
The Best Family Newspaper in the Country.

'

as a year. Send for specimen copy and club
circular. Address, THE TRIBUNE,
Detroit, Mica. n42-4- vr

$425 A MONTH I Horse fnrniehed.
Expenses paid. H. B. SHAW,AI- -

fred, He. n42-4-wr

H . Wefe I,

PUWP Tal AKER.
Iron Wells, Sinks and Irion

rumps,
WOOD PUMPS, WOOD SINKS, Ac.

Repairing Done Promptly and Charges Rea
sonable. ,

No. 10 Sooth- - Sixth Street. Near
Main, Richmond, Indiana.

Evervlhmir at a reduced Priee. Give
him a call before going anywhere else.

' - DKALKKS IM .
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COFFEE. SUGAR.
PURE SPICES.

Canned Goods and Foreign Fruits

338 MaIN STa.
RICHTalOND IfJD.

MERCHANT, TAILOR

... A'o. 3SS Main-s- t.

i He keeps a fine assortment of bieee soeds
which he makes np to order ia the best style
at tne lowest rates, xns biock oi

Cannot be surpassed, and the prices will be
found as cheap as the cheapest. Persons
wishing clothing made to order, will fiad it to

. their adranUfre to give tnem a call. j
'x"0He has full line of

Gents' ; : $mn&:f(i6QU&
Which he is selling at the lowest rates. - Give
bint a call when yon wish anything in his
Uae. - ' ' ss-3- m

, ' Wamdarftel Caraulve BSTeels.
DR. WALKEB'8 CALIFORNIA

A

Wui. R. 8. McDgnua A CkOnnWi v4
Sm. Ag'u, 8m Ticixo, Cil.nianiM Cmmww Sin .. It

Tineaar Bittern are nota Tile Fancy Drink,
Kadeof Peer Bant, Whlakey, Proof Hplrlte
and Refaae Ltaaera, doctored, ipieed soil awect-ene-a

to please the taste, eaUodTonicm" - ADpeUzen."
n M a ik.4 lu. 4lV Hnnln. nn tit rirahlratfl.
BUHwrn, iu mm w

ms and ruin, but are a true Medicine, made from tho
Native Boots and Herbs of California, free from 1 1

Alcoholic Brimalaata They aie the tiKEAT
BLOOD PURIFIEtt and A LIFE I.ITlNfi
PRINCIPLE, a perfect Benovator and luvigontor
of the System, carry ln off all pottonoos matter and
restoring the blood to a healthy condition. Ne pcreoa
can take these Bitten aoeoidins; to directions and ra--
mainlone unwell, provided their bones are not ed

br mineral poison or other means, and the vital
nans wasted beyond the point of repair. -

They are a Gentle Persallve ae well an a
Tealc, posscssinr, also, the peculiar merit of aetlnr as
a powerful asent in relievins Congestion or InSamtaa- -
tlon of the Liver, and all the Visceral Orcans.

joan or old, married or slnde, at the dawn el woman.
hood or at the torn of lire, these Topic Cillers nave no

"'" '"canal.''' ""''." '

7 ForlnflaaiaiataryaecaraaiciiaeaaiaEiasni
and Gest, yaaetia ar ladlaeaclea. Bil-

lons, Reutitteat aad Intermittent Fevers,
Diseases of the Bleed, Liver, Kidneys and
Bladder, these Bitters have been most successful.

8ach Diseases are caused by Tltiated If lead,
which is eenerally produced by dsranesment of the

' "'Digestive Organs.
DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, Head-

ache, Pain m the Shoulders. Concha, Tightness of the
Chest, Dininess, Soar Kroetatlons of the Stomach. Bad
Taste in the Mouth. Billons Attacks, Palpitation of the
Heart, Inflammation of the Lungs, Pain In the regions
of the Kidneys, and a hundred other painful symptoms,

an the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
They invigorate the Stomach and stimulate the torpid

liver and Bowels, which render them of unequalled
eBeacr in cleansing the blood of all Impurities, and

new life and vigor to the whole system. -

FOR SKIN DISEASES, Brnptions, Tetter,
''Salt Bheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Boils

Carbuncles, Ring-Worm- s, Scald Head, Bore ayes,
. JErisipelas, Itch. Scarfs, DiBcoloraUona of the Skin,
Humors and Diseases of tho Skin, ef whatever name
er nature, are literally dug up and carried out of the
system In a short time by the use of these Bitters. One

bottle in such cases will convince the most incredulous
Of their euratrm HTtet.

Cleanse the Tltiated Blood whenever you And Its
bnmting through the skin In Pimplcs,Kmptions

., or Sores ; cleanse it when you nd it obstructed and
sluggish in the veins ; cleanse It when it is foul, and
your feelinss will tell you when . Keep ths blood pure,
aud the health of the system will follow.

PI!, TAPE, and other WORMS, lurking in
the svstem of so many thousands, are ffoctually des-tror-

and removed. For full directions, rJ carorolly
the circular amnnd each bottio. printed In four
languages English, German, French and Spanish.

J WALKER, Proprietor. R H. McDON ALD & CO,
Druggists and Sen. Agents, Sau Francisco, Cal.,aad

- B and 34 Commerce Street, Hew York.

93T SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

; Profitable Business
:.: Will be piren one or two persons, of either

sex, in Richmond, and adjoining towns, by
which they may realize from $300 to $1000 a
year.wiih but little interference with ordin-
ary occupation, in seUiRg B3TJ'SB'ia
hold AnTlCLKS of real mer-
it and universal use. If the whole time isde-ot- cd

a much largei um may be realized.
Circulars free, giving complete list of articles
and commisf ions allowed.

T. 8. COOK A CO..
42 U . Hohoken, N. J.

GENTS Wanted. Aeents make more
money at work for us than at any thing

e?se. liusiness light and permanent, rar-licula- rs

free. G. Sttnson A G.a Fine Art
Publishers, Portland, Maine, r

THIRTY YEARS' EX1ERIENCE
IN THC TiEaTXBbT OF

Chronic and Sexual Diseases
A PHYSIOLOGICAL TIEW OF

- ' MARRIAGE. . .

: iTlie cheapest book ever published con
taining nearly three hundred pages, and one
hundred and th'.rty fine plates and engrav-
ings of the anatomy of the human organs in

- a state of health and disease, with a treatise
on early errors, its deplorable consequences'
upon the mind and Lody, with the author a

' plan of treatment the only rational and
successful mr.de of cure, as shown by a re-

port of cases treated. . A truthful adviser to
the married and those contemplating marri-
age, who entertain doubts of their physical
condition. Sent free of postage to any ad-

dress, on . receipt of twenty-fiv- e . cents in
stamps or postal currency, by addressing 1)
T A 1 1 r I V V n, ll.' . a , .
mjo. iiu. ox maiaen iaue, Aioany,If . Y. The author may be consulted upon
spy of the diseases upon which his book treats
cither personally or by mail, and medicines
sent to any part of the world. . 42t4r

Whitney's Neats Foot Harness
;'; .

' " "

Soap. ., ..

STEAM REPI1VED.
Oils, Blacks, Polishes and

feoaps at the same time. Put
up in laree and small site boxes,
also in 3 lb. bars. Has bn in

fi r. ' nse for years and gives perfect
satisfaction. Send stamp for onr WAVERLY .
Address U. r. WHITNEY A CO. 58 Milk St.
Boston Mass. . 6m36d

,; Howard Sanitary Association.
For the Relief and Cure of the Erring and

Unfortunate, oa Principles of Christian
' "Philanthrophy.

ESSAY? oa the Errors of Yonth
Follies of Age. in relation

to Marbiagi and Social Evils, with sen
Itary aid for the afflicted. Sent fres. i
sealed envelopes. Address,'

a HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Box P.
: .j : PhiUdel-ohi- -

G : Benton,AOBNT FOB TBI '

COT SAW i

THE BEST SAW llf U8E.
. HE ALSO HAS A FULL SDPPLT OF .

OABJtIA OrSl . OOODB
o EARLY BREAKFAST '

'Co oking Sto ve
J0,S60 SOLD IMJ.8701

THIRTY THOUSAND IN ACTUAL USE

. The largest Oven of any Stove in ihe Uni-

ted States."1 Patent Indistrnctable Double Fire
Bottom. Uses teas fuel than stores with ovens

smaller. ' " ' 'one-thir- d -

Hot Air Chamber in Front
of Oven every Store guaranteed to give per-e-et

satisfaction, and its baking qualities eqna
to those of the old fashion brick oven. "

Manufactured from No. 1 CHARCOAL

IRON.by , ,

REDWAY fc BURTON.

'i ' r CINCINNATI, OHIO.

:.' FOR SALE by all reliable Store Dealers
T.'J. BAR01S SON, Richmond, Ind. J "

vm-- n w - .'" ;

ftQOt MONTH. Borne and car
ej , saefJriage furnished; expenses paid

aaaples free. H.B SHAW, Alfred, Me. 40-- 4 wd

Cfl ABLE J A. D.VtA Ed.tor. -
.

'Newspaper of the Present Tlaaea.
' Xateaaed far People Now oa Forth.

Ir.slndlng Farmerm. Uecnanlci. UwclunU, al

Uen,Wurken.T!32crs aal all Wan- -.

Mr of Uonest Folk, aaj tlio Wlvoi 8ons. sad
Oanshtertof alltoeS..- - , .s , . .

ONLV OXB DOLLAR A YKAn 1

OSE HtMDRKD COPIES FOB. SV
Or lets than One Cent a Copy. Let there be a

30 Club at ovcry Post Offlcc.

BBMI-WEEKL- Y HCK, A TEAR,
of the saiae slxe an 1 goncn.1 character ae
THB WEEKLY, but witli a Kreatcr variety of
miscellaneous readme, aid f .imbbinz the nrws
to Its subscriber with ciOitcr rmhaca. beeaae

comes twice a week Insteal of once only

THE DAILY BLN, M A YEAR.
A preeminently readable newspaper, wltn tne

largest circulation in the world. Free, Inde-
pendent, and fearleM In politic. A: I ths new
from everywhere. Two eents a copy ; by mall.
ft eants a montn, or 86 a year. -

TERMS TO CLTJB3.
THE 0OliLAR WEEKLY HUH.

Five copies, one year, MparaMlyadressdg
:

Tea copies, one year, separately addressed (and
anexiraeopy tothegeUerupofcluD).'. - Elaat Dellatw.

Twenty eoples, one year, sepnratelv addressed
(sua an extra copy to tne letter up or ciuoj.. . , - , Ftftecu Dellara.

Fifty conies, one rear, to one address isnd the
Semi-weekl- y one year to getter up of club),

Thirty-three Dellara.
Fifty coitles, one year, separately addressed (and

the Semt Weekly one year to getter up or clan),
- Thlrty-av- e Dollars.

One handred eoples, one year, to one address
(and the Dally for one year to tho getter e? of

"dab). - Fifty Dellara.
One bnndTed eoples, one year, separately ad--

drewed (and the Daily for oce year to t he getter
, up of club), . ,. . Maty Dellara.

THE 8EMI.ER.LT BUX. :

five eoples, one year, sepaTately addressed. .

ui uoiisrs.
Tea copies, one year, separately addressed (and '

ma nini copy to geer np or emo j,
...... Sixteen Dellara.

SEND YOUR HOXBY ' I

I Post Offlce orders, chocks, or drafts on Kev
'ork. wherever convenient. Ifnt nifnmiin.the letters oontsmlag money. Address

I.W. ENGLAND, Publisher.
Sun office, .Mew York City. ,

WANIIOOD HOW 108T,HOW RESTORED. Just pub
lisbed.a new addition of Dr. Culver

well's Celebrated Essay on tbe radical
cure (without medicine) of Spermatorrhoea,
or Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal
Los sos, I in potency Mental and Physical inca-
pacity, Impediments to Marriage, etc; also,
Consumption, Epilepsy, and Fits, induced by

oi sexual extravaganee.
W Price, in a sealed envelope, only nets.

The celebrated author, in this admirable
esay, cleary demonstrates Irom a thirty years'1
successful practice, that the alarming eoase-quenc- es

of self-abu- se may be radically cared
without the dangerous nse of internal medicine
or tbe application of the Lnife; pointing out a
mode of cure at once simple, . certain, and
effectual, by means of which every suflcrer,
no matter what his condition may be, may
cure himself cheaply, privately, and radiemll.

"Thia Lecture ahoild be in the heads of
every yinth and every man in tho land.

Sf,,l,nndei seal, in a plain envelope, to
any aldress, jxwfpaMf oa receipt of six eeets.
or ts?o postage stamps,

Also, Or. Culyerwelrs "ilarnage Guide,
priee 25 cents.

iWdress tne ruonaners,
CHAS. J.C.KLINE A CO.,

1ST Bowery, New York
Post-Offi- Box 4,586

chSMPACO$15n25.

DICKINSON &MEERH0F
UAMUFACTURKB3 OF

AMD DSALBS9 IN

Iron Primps, Steam Valves.
FITTINGS,

WAER & STEAM FIFE.
Brass Goods, Load Pipe,xiumiixxc.

Plumber's work at reduced rates

Hydraulic . Raxao,
Wash Stands, Water Closets, Pump

Sibks. Patentee's nole agents of

XRONWELlsS,
Which, are driven and warranted

to work satisfactorily. Repair,
ing done promptly.

Sonlh Sixth street, near Main. ,

:f ';'ir,.- - RICHMOND IND. i wj:

Stitched or Pegged
Boots & Shoes
MADE OF THE BEST MATE-lTJ- a.

RI A I,, and in a substantial aad work
man-li- ke manner made to order.at , ; . ,. ,

HENRY EMRICH S SHOP
Two doors Seoth Plommer'i corner

On South Pearl Street, ;' ,

Where he respectfully invites thecitixenso
Rich ond and vicinity to give him a call and
a share of patronage, being sure,' from the
good quality of his work and tbe general
satisfaction given heretofore that all will be
pleated well with his manufacture.

A good supply of BOOTS and 8ITOES,
made at his establishment.on hand, which he
Is seling at very low rates for Cash. t

Repairing done at short notice.
H.EMRICR

Richmond, Sep. !9,1871 ' - tf

JAMES M STARR,
Steam and Ghts Pipe

FITTER,Gaa Office on Main Street, between
Feai j and Marion on 2d Floor

Gas Fixtures, at Less
TIIA W EASTERN PRICES,'

All work promptly done in the best and
most satisfactory manaer aad WaaaaimD.

iMcISAACS Cl CO.,

BEorse SHbers !
No. IT Sooth Sixth Street, j

. RICHMOND, IND. i

Horsemen and Farmers, can depend
upon having their Hboeing done aecaratelv,
and at the lowest rates. - ... ,2v-t-f.

(L. Knopf.? ' - C. H. Knopf.- - M. Knopf.)
,: pIALtBSIM 1U KITOSOF .

Fresh and Dried Heats,
Manufacturers of ;i,r" i

Bologna, Ham and Pork Sausages,
.;....... .. aeaaaee ,.-:.-

- )

221 ' Main street,, j

(One Door Eastof O. W. Barnes' Oroeer,
JDec-- 4 '70. 41-t- f. Richmond, Ind. ,

INDIAN APOLIS.
nKYAHT ck STRATTOIf, , ;

ten. Mtofii-kifer- .

OOLLHQB. .

A New and Practical System of Amerieaa
Edaeation. Dr. B. T. BROWN, Prest t

For circular and particulars address too
Sopeiinteodent, A. L. SOUTHARD.

iul lv4 , - . . n Iadiaaapelis, Ind.

Commands and Precious Promises

Como to the help of the Lord,
to the help cf the Lord against of
the mighty.' 'Let ua worahip and
bow down: let na kneel before the
Lord oar Maker. For He is oar
God and we are tho people of His
pasture, and tho sheep of His Xo

hand. To-da- y if ye will hear His ibeen
voice, harden not your hearts.'

The vote of the Master is
'Come unto v me all ye that labor
and are heavy laden and I will
give yon rest. The spirit and the '
bride say, , Come. And let . him U

that heareth say Come. And wbo-soev- er

will, let him take of the on
water of life freely. '

'Come now and let na reason t

together aaith the Lord, though
your eine be aa scarlet, they shal
be as white as snow though they edbe red like crimson they shall be

-

wool.'-- 'ra ..-J-
.

v

Seek ye the Lord while He may .

:

be found,call yeupon Him while He ;

ia near; let the wicked forsake hia
way, ana the unrighteous man bis J

thoughts: and let him return unto ;

the Lord, and He will have mercy 1

upon him, and to our God, for He
will abundantly pardon.' , if

Thou ahalt call His Name JE- -

SUS; for He shall save His peo-
ple

-

from their sins. The Son of :

Man hath power on earth to for-

give sine God is light and if we j .

walk in the light, as He ia in the ;car,
light, we have fellowship one with "jand

another, and the Blood of JESUS '
CHRIST HIS SON Cleanteth us i

from all sin. f

If we confess our sins He is j

faithfull and just to forgive ua our
sins, and to cleanse as from al

,!

or
All are invited. Ccme. dear of

friends, and prove the words of
thy Redeemer trne.that 'ihe Son of
Man is come to seek and to save
that which was lost. I willgive
yon rest

Come dear followers of Jesus
and help in this blessed work
of winning ouls for Christ, for
he that winneth souls is wise

Come and consecrate yourselves,
fully and unreservedly to His ser-

vice, daring to trust thy Redeemer
to save thee even'nnto the UTTER
MOST,' that Hia cause may no
more languish or be brought into
disrepute, and that the crucified
One may no more be wounded in
the house of His friends, by their
indifference, fickleness, imbecility
and weakness of failh,4husdenying
the Lord that bought thf m.' God,
who cannot lie , hath said, jThe
Redeemer shall come toZion, and,
unto them that turn from trans-

gression in Jacob, 'Arise ! Shine,
for thy light is come and the glory
of the Lord is risen upon tnee.'

Let our united prayers be, O!

Lord.'turntothy people a pure lan-

guage,
At

that they may all call upon
the Lord, to aave them with one
consent,' and 'pour upon thy people
the sDirit of erace and or auppiica
lions, baptizing them as upon the
day of Penteco8t wun ine jtioiy
Ghost and with fiie.' -

Thk Cold Water Man. Behold
a table with turkey and ham, with '
vegetaelee nicely ' cooked ?and
praviea rich and juicy. There ita
n father at ita head and the mother
onnoaite. and cuests are seated on
t.ithir side, there is no ! lack of
good humor, and merry jesta give
BDice to conversation.

There are children, too; a boy
cf ten and little girl of eight. They
listen intelligently and attentively
to the remarks of parenta and

guests, and look up into the faces
of one and another witu interest.
Behold! decanters are brought in;
plaaaea are filled, and one and an
other sip the sparkling wine. ,

Excellent! exclaimed one
amnnkinor hialios. Fine! echoed
another with class refilled.

Shall I drink wine with you, my I
lad? asked one of the gentlemen
hnwinor to the boV.

Ia not vour srlasa filled . William?
asked the father. . John All Wil-

liam's glass, turning to the ser-

vant. Slowly did William turn up
bis to receive the rosy liquor.. ;

Drink with the gentleman, my
dear, whispered the mother,

The boy blushed
and cast down his eyes but be
obeyed not Was he frightened?
Was he diffident?

Mr son. did von hear Mr. Black
address vou? said the father quick
ly and aternly Drink wine with

him, William.
Accustomed to obey his father's

slightest wlah, the boy's lips quiv-

ered, but he obeyed not.
In a moment, raising hia eyes

and looking his father full in the
face he said, manfully: :

Father, L ama soldier in the
Cold Water Army, and I can't
ilrink wine: 1 '

Brave boy! exclaimed one of
tit a orentlemen: settinff down his
class 1 ' :""

The Cold Water Army must
conquer if every soldier stands his
vrmmdaa well, said another, re
garding William with great re-

spect. .

' . .v..

We will excuse you, my son
Miaid the father, in a softened voice,
and thoueh they eat long at the
table; ' his glaaa was not again
raised to his lips. There it stood
nntaated and fulL Yes, the cold
water ranks oan boast of other
soldiers aa brave aa WUUam.

Stand firm my boys; let no one
beat you from yonr ground; be up
and doina! lnteperance ia stealing
about, aeeking whom it may de
vour. Break hia weaponsj destroy
bis engines, givahim no quarter.

.. fnin Wim! Cold Watxe!
Let this about of trlumgh.be

heard all over the land, from oity
.nri . hamlet,' from mountian and
glen... ,' - .'T -- .;-

Cold water! cold water ana vlo--
- m

union PATEnf

D. P. HOLLOWAY & 00.

WASHINGTON CITY, D. C.

POTATEeniraedln t V. ', eslaeaeof aollenV
Ull Uae Pateau, cad praaeeatiasT Paieateases. Urjineaaeatraitedt
receive prompt aftoation.

Clalsas Afaiaat taeGAvarmajMrit,

Back Pay,

For Pensions,TCo

Willreeeivepersoaaland prasBptaMaattaa.

all . mroiuiATxon

la reference to Patent Laws ebeerfall
. - firea.- - Copieo of the Laws aad Bales

. and Regataieas af the Patent Of-fl- ee,

will be seat, iwaie.ea ap
plieation. In applying for

a Pataat the applicant j
. ahonld '

v

J r. :?

'"V

Forward a IXodelof hlsZn
. Tention,' - i .

If saseeptible of being illustrated by
Bolel,orifit eonsists in a ehentUai

eompound, samples of the lagre-dien- ts

in their eomasoreial
state, and also ia the pro-

posed prepared torn, "

should be sent.
- ,.'..-.:-

'"
..'.. (I ' f ,.''. . .

' ,. '' :
" :

OS

-

ALSO, A FULL DESCRIPTION

Of the invention or aiscovery.aaa'ita ad
rantagessboaldbegirenasispraetie-- .'

. : able, to aid in the proper prepara
. tion of the p apes..

"ii

'erssnabeliorinetberhaTa made an
Invention or a discovery in artor seieaee,
aad desirous of kaowing whether the eeaaa
hasbeea patented, by trans Sitting to aa e
model, er drawing, or a sufficient deseripetion to make the invention iatelligible.eeehare a thorough examination snadeia the
Patent office, aad the result of eaidezasa
nation forwarded to them for reasoaabto
eompeasaticu.

CAVEATS, WILL BE PRE- -

- tur 1 4ri a--
q v, ;"Oa ahort notice, by tholarevteragiriac

brie rdeseriptioa of their UraatksB.
u i?.--

nDBA WIN OS
I be made. a artatia atyle froa node

. fnraiahsd by tareatera.

ouches of tho Boeorde of tk 1A--
. atOSsc'-'..- - ..- --

i j

rsirnrd to tltletla Patents, will he
- OB application. Bend fell name or

aasass sharaeter of the inreatton,
r.- ; end.lf possible1, dale of patents

In r PAteat taanad by tho Paaaat flea
sinee will be fnmUhed on tho ussayt

the Tenet
Ladya. Ml brOnrri, frEHf t
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WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS,
For Cooghs, Colds and Ifonrncss.

These Tablets present the Acid in combine
tion with other efficient remedies, in a popu
lar form for the cure of all THROAT ond
LUNG Diseases.: HOARSNESS and UL
CERATION of the THROAT are in.aicdiate- -
ly relieved, and statements are constantly
being sent to tne proprietor oi relief in cases
of Throat difficulties of yetrs standing. -

AT A eTTrRlWanamT Don't be deeeiv- -
.HJ M JLVlWed by worthless

imitations. Get only Wells' Carbolic Tablets.
Price 25 Cts. per Box. JOHN Q. KELLOGG
18 Piatt St., N. V., Sole Agent fur the U. S.
Send for Circular - . 45-- 4 wd

REDUCTION OF. .PRICES
TO CONFORM TO

REDUCTION OF DUTIES
Great Saviog to Consumers,

BY GETTING UP CLCBS.
j&cr end lor our flew i rice iist aoa a

club form will accompany it, containing full
directions making a large saving to consu
mers and remunerative to club organizers.

7 Ira Graat American Tea Co.,
3t & 33 VESEY STREET,

P. OBox 5643. New York. 45-4-

JURUBEBA
It is NOT A PHYSIO It is NOT what is

oonularly called a BITTERS, nor is it intend
ed as such. IT IS A SOUTH AMERICAN
plant that has been used ft r many years by
the medical faculty of those countries with
wonderful efficacy as a POWERFUL AL-
TERATIVE and uneqnaled purifier of the
BLOOD and a sure and perfect Remedy for
all Diseases of the -

Liver and Spleen, Enlargement or Obstruc-
tion of Intestines, Urinary, Uterine, or

Abdominal Organs, Poverty, or a
. Want of Blood, Intermittent or

Remittent Fevers, Inflama- -
tion of theLiver.Dropsy, '

;; , Sluggish circulation
ot the Ulood, es,

' ''Tu
mors, .

Jaundice, ' .
. Scrofula, Dyspepsia,
Ague A Fever, or their Concomitants.

Sr. Wslls' hM i Uib
is offered to the public as a great invigorator
and remedy for all impurities of the blood, or
for organic weakness with their attestant
evils. For the foregoirg complaint?

JURUBEBA,la confidently recommended to every family
as a household remedy, and should be freely
taken in all derangemen'a of the system; it
cives health, vigor and tone to all the vital
forces, animates and fortifies all weak and
lymphatic temperaments- - .

JOHN Q. KELLOGG, 18 Platt-s- t New
York. Solo agent for the United States. -

--. Price One Dollar per bottle.
.

45-4- Send for Circular.

U II DERT&KER ,
North Fiflh-St- ., '

(orrosm tbbmort notrsi,)

RICHMOND, INDIANA

Crane, Sreed & Co.'s
Celebrated Metalic

OURIAL CAGE

JOAS'gET.
Everything pertainingio Fa

women, and child to fourteen
The number of suicides from in-

temperance in 1848 was 141, and
in 1864-40- 1. This gives evidence
that intemperance waa atill on the
increase, thirteen years after the
first abatement ceased. Other au-

thorities say that there has been a
marked inoreate in druukenesa
since the war with Germany, and
the National Assembly is now dis-- ,

cussing addition! ia. the ' penal
code for the purpose of . diminish-

ing the uae of intoxicating bever- -
agea.- - .Ji:;Ya'"-li- '

tory!--- 1 ioung rugraw. f
nerals promptly furnished. v '

$3 b;i'l t'-i-i
.j'-- .

v:-- . s ,. '"s ..:.n': iif, sr$--:- 7
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